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Abstract 

We presented a rrodel that estimates the bioconcentration factcr (BCF) ci pe&icides in potatoes suwosing that the 

pesticide in the soil solution is absorbed by the potato by passwe diffusion, following Fick's second law. The pesticides in the 

model are nonionic organic sutEtances, trad~ionally used in pctato crops that degrade in the soil according to a first order 

kinetic equation This presents an expression that relates BCF w~h the pe&icide elirrination rate by the pctato, w~h the 

pesticide accurrulation rate w~hin the potato, w~h the rate ci grov.th of the p:ltato and w~h the pe&icide degradation rate in 

the soil. BCF v.as e&imated supposing steady state equilibrium of the quotiert between the pe&icide concertration in the 

potato and the pe&icide concentration in the soil solution It is sugge&ed that a regative correlation exists betv.een the 

pesticide BO' ard the soil sor~ion parWon crefficient The model was bui~ based on the work r:i Trapp et ai. (20071 

[Diffusion of PAH in PotalD and Carrct Slices and A;:plications for a Potato More/j in which an expression to calculate the 

diffusivity of persistert organic sub&ances in p:ltatres is presenta:i. The model consists in adding to the expression of Trap p et 

a/. (2007) the hypothesis that the resticide degrades in the soil. The value of B:F sugge&s which resticides should be 

monitored in potatoes. 

Keywords: BO', diffusw~, daily ingestion, bioaccurrulation, food diet, fcod . 

Introduction 

Potato plarts (Solanum tuberusurri) are cu~ivated in more than one hundred oountries from differert cortinents 

because of their extraordinary adapting caPlc~ to different climatic and soil cond~ions, only being surpassed by wheat, rice 

and corn, and more than one billion people consume these tubers. The pctato's agronorric efficiency guarantees the use r:i 

severa l types of soils destined to food produdion, which oontributes to increase the potato crowing area in a global scenario r:i 

rapid population grov.th and economic development. All eNer the wcrld, the main lim~ing factor to pctato cropping is ~ 

susce~ibil~ to a great nuniler of pests and diseases, some of them capable of causing serious production damages, which 

irrpose the use r:i many and several types r:i pesticides, causing serious environmental and feeding problems (LOpez-Perez et 

ai.,2006). 

Even by taking into account t hat the most recent agronorric management techniques, suggested by the integ'rata:i 

production sy&ems reduce risks r:i environmental and fea:iing contarTination, ~ is fundamental that managers, technicians ard 

researchers know how to estimate the accurrulative p:ltertia l of pesticides in potatoes, enabling them to recorrrrend new 

products and technologies in order to have econorTically and environmenta lly su&ainable productions. The UN FAD (Un~ed 

Nations Food and Agricu~ure Organization) is currently promoting the tuber as a more efficient food crop that can irrprove food 

security in developing countries. Abott 80 per cert of the p:ltato crc~ can be used for human corsurrption, signiflCantf{ more 

than fcr cereals like corn and wheat. 

The bioconcentration factor (BCF) ci a substance in an organism is a numeric value that measures the 

bioconcentration and expresses the part~ion of the substance between the organism and the medium In the cherTical steady 

state equilibrium, this coefficient is the quctient between the pesticide concertration in the organism and the pe&icide 

concentration in the medium When the organisms are cu~ivated foods, BO' perrTits an approximation of the pe&icide's daily 
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Ingestion through ~ food oonsurrption and e&ablishes safe lirTits for pesticide concentrations in medium and indicates which 

pesticides shou ld be mon~ored in the food. 

Severa l &udies indicate the presence r:i pe&icides and organiC substances in potatres (Samsoe-PEtersen et ai., 2002; 

Fismes et ai, 2002; Jensen et ai., 20m; Cesnik et ai., 2006; Zohair et ai., 2006) but rene r:i them presert a theorEt ica lly 

acceptable and experimentally model that one can use to estimate BCF in potatoes of pe&icides degrading in the soil. 

Thus, the objedive of this work was to model the kinetics r:i pesticide uptake for pctatoes, to use this model to 

estimate BCF in potato pe&icides frequentf{ used in this cu~ivation and to indicate which of them should be mon~ored in potato 

sarrples. Fer hypothesis, the studied pe&icides are nonionic organic stbstances that deg-ade in the soil, following a first 0 rder 

kinetic equation The model was bui~ based on the work r:i Trapp et ai. (2007) in which Fick's second law is used for modeling 

the diffusive f low of the pe&icide thrClJgh the pctato tissues. The model developed by Trapp et ai. (2007) makes ~ pa;sible to 

estimate the diffusivity of organic substances in soil for potatres, and helps significantly to elaborate useful mathematica I 

rrodels to deterrTine the potato's bioconcertration fador r:i nonionic pesticides degrading in the soil. 

Materials and Methods 

From the pesticide concertration in the soil the pesticide concertration in the soil solution was estimated by 

C)t) = PwC, (O)e-
k
,' 

(PJocKoc + f w + faK~) 

(1) 

where CwCt) (mg kg" ) is the pesticide concentration in the soil solution, C, (0) (mg kg" ) is the initial pesticide concentration 

in soil matrix and k, (day") is the pe&iclde degradation rate in the soil matrix estimated by k, = 0.693 / t l/ Z ' in which tl/Z 

(day) is the haW-life pesticide in the soil; The Pw (kg 1") and p, (kg 1") are the soil densities in a hurTid and dry basis, 

respedivef{; The foe' fw and fa coefficients are the volumetric fractions r:i organic carbon, water ard air of the soil, 

respedivef{ ; The Koc (I kg" ) is the soil sorption partition crefficient of the pesticide and K~ is air-v.ater Plrtition codficiert 

of the pesticide. 

The uptalce and elirrination of pesticides from surrounding medium into a potato can be described by a oompartment 

dC 
sy&em given by -_P = k C - (k + k )C ,where Cp (mg kg" ) is the pesticide concentration in the pctato, k (I kg" dt u w e g p U 

day") is the pesticide u~ake rate by p:ltato, k, (day-I) is the pesticide elirTination rate by potato and kg (day") is the potato 

growth rate. The pe&icide uptake rate was estimated supposing a Plsswe dffusion of the pesticide by potato from soil solut ion 

23D 
with diffusion crefficlent gwen by (Fick's seoond law; Trapp et al 2007) k" = --z-P_, where D p (rri' day") is the 

r PpKsw 

effectwe diffusion ooefficient of pesticide by pctato tissue, r (m) is the radius r:i the pctato, P p (kg 1") is the density of the 

potato and Ksw (dimensionless) is the soil-water partition codficient of the pesticide . The d imension~ss soil-water partition 

coefficient of the pesticide v.as calculated by Ksw = p, focKoc + fw + faK~ . The pesticide effedive diffusion oodficient by 

potato tissue v.as e&imated by Dp = PwTwDw, where Tw is a tOrtuC6~ crefficient to account for the porosity r:i the soil, 

and Pw (dimensionless) is the volumetric fraction ci pesticide dissowed in the water phase r:i potato tissue, Gllculata:i 
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Introduction 

Potato plarts (Solanum tubervsurri) are cultivated in rrore than one hundred rountries from differert cortinents 

because of their extraordinary adapting caiEc~ to different climatic and soil cond~ions, only being surpassed by wheat, rice 

and corn, and rrore than one billion people consume these tubers. The pctato's agronorric efficiency guarantees the use ci 

severa l types of soils destined to food production, which rontributes to increase the potato crorPing area in a global scenar io ci 

rapid population grov.th and economic development. All eNer the werld, the main lim~ing factor to pctato cropping is ~ 

susceetibil~ to a great number of pests and diseases, some of them capable of causing serious production damages, which 

impose the use ci many and several types ci pesticides, causing serious env ironmental and feeding problems (LOpez-Perez ff 

a/., 2006). 

Even by taking into account that the rrost recent agronorric management techniques, suggested by the integ'ratro 

production sys:ems reduce risks ci environmental and feroing conta rrination, ~ is fundamental that manager.;, technicians and 

researcher.; know how to es:imate the accurrulative potertia l of pesticides in potatoes, enabling them to recommend new 

products and technologies in order to have econorrica lly and environmentally sustainable productions. The UN FIlD (Un~ed 

Nations Food and Agriculture Organization) is currently prorroting the tuber as a rrore efficient food crop that can improve food 

secur~ in developing countries. Abott 80 per cert of the potato crq:> can be used for human consumption, signiflCantf{ rrore 

than fer cereals like corn and wheat. 

The bioconcentration factor (BCF) ci a slbstance in an organism is a numeric value that measures the 

bioconcentration and expresses the part~ion of the slbstance between the organism and the medium In the cherrical steady 

state equilibrium, this coefficient is the quctient between the pesticide concertration in the organism and the pes:icide 

concentration in the medium When the organisms are cultivated foods, BCF pernits an appra<imation of the pesticide's daily 
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ingestion through ~ food ronsumption and establishes safe linits for pesticide concentrations in medium and indicates which 

pesticides should be rron~ored in the food. 

Severa l s:udies indicate the presence d' pes:icides and organiC sutstances in potatoes (Samsoe-PEter.;en et a/. , 2002; 

Fismes et ai, 2002; Jensen et a/. , 20m; Cesnik et aI., 2006; Zohair et a/., 2(06) but none ci them presert a theorEtically 

acceptable and experimentally rrodel that one can use to estimate BCF in potatoes of peS:icides degrading in the soil. 

Thus, the objective of this work was to rrodel the kinetics ci pesticide uptake for pctatoes, to use this rrodel to 

estimate BCF in potato pesticides freqJentf{ used in this cultivation and to indicate which of them should be rron~ored in potato 

samples. Fer hypothesis, the studied pes:icides are nonionic organic stbstances that deg-ade in the soil, following a first order 

kinetic equation. The rrodel was built based on the work ci Trapp ff al. (2007) in which Fick's second law is used for rrodeling 

the diffusive flow of the pesticide through the pctato t issues. The rrodel developed by Trapp et a/. (2007) makes ~ pa;sible to 

estimate the diffusiv~ of organic substances in soil for potatoes, and helps significantly to elaborate useful mathematica I 

rrodels to deterrrine the potato's bioconcertration factor ci non ionic pesticides degrading in the soil. 

Mater-iaIs and Methods 

From the pesticide concertration in the soil the pesticide concertration in the soil solution was estimated by 

C)I) = p wC, (O)e-
k

,' 

(PJoc Koc + fw + faK~) 

(1) 

where Cjl) (mg kg" ) is the pesticide concentration in the soil solution, C, (0) (mg kg" ) is the in~ia l pesticide concentration 

in soil matrix and k, (day") is the pes:iclde degradation rate in the soil matrix estimated by k, = 0.693 / 11/, ' in which 11/ , 

(day) is the ha~-life pesticide in the soil; The Pw (kg 1") and p, (kg 1" ) are the soil dens~ies in a hurrid and dl)' tasis, 

respective\!; The f a, ' fw and fa coefficients are the volumetric fractions ci organic carbon, water and air of the soil, 

respectivef{; The K,,,, (I kg" ) is the soil sorption parUion coefficient of the pesticide and Kaw is air->later iErt~ion coefficiert 

of the pesticide. 

The uptake and elirrination of pesticides from surrounding medium into a potato can be described by a rompartment 

dC 
sys:em given by -_P = k C - (k + k )C ,where C

p 
(mg kg") is the pesticide concentration in the pctato, k (I kg" dt U W e g p U 

day") is the pesticide uetake rate by potato, ke (day") is the pesticide elirrination rate by potato and kg (day" ) is the potato 

growth rate. The pes:icide uptake rate w<s estimated supposing a iEsswe dffusion of the pesticide by potato from soil solut ion 

23D 
w~h diffusion coefficient gwen by (Fick's serond law; Trapp ff al 2(07) k" = - -,_P_, where D p (rTi' day") is the 

r PpKsw 

effectwe diffusion roefficient of pesticide by pctato tissue, r (m) is the radius ci the pctato, P p (kg 1") is the dens~ of the 

potato and Ksw (dimensionless) is the soil-water part~ion coefficient of the pesticide. The dimensionless soil-water part~ion 

coefficient of the pesticide >laS calculated by Ksw = p,/ "Koc + f w + faK~ . The pesticide effective diffusion roefficient by 

potato tissue >laS estimated by Dp = PwTwDw, where Tw is a tortuos~ coefficient to account for the poros~ ci the soil, 

and Pw (dimensionless) is the volumetric fraction ci pesticide disso~ed in the water pha~ ci potato tissue, calcuiatro 
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cadusafos 767b 45b 5.28E-()5 5.30E-()5 2 7943 0.0440 

proferofos 2000' 8' 6.46E-()7 5.31E-()5 3 47863 0.0430 

pa rathion methyl 523' 75' 1.32E-()6 6.36E-()5 724 0.0406 

iprodione 700' 14' 4.79E-()9 5.68E-()S 2 1000 0.0368 

difenoconazole 1098b 120b 3.64E-10 4.91E-()S 19953 0.0368 

phenthoote 1000' 3S' 4. 08E-()6 S.32E-()S 4898 0.0307 

tetradifon 1794b 90b S.90E-()8 5. 67E-()S 3 40738 0.0292 

phorate 1000' 60' l.79E-()4 5.81E-()S 3631 0.029:1 

fenthion 1500' 34' 2.10E-()S S.73E-()S 12303 0.0274 .' 
chlorothalonil 1380' 30' 1.36E-()S 7. 11E-()S 1122 0.0189 

chlorpyrifC6 6070' 30' 3.42E-()4 5.S1E-()5 3 91201 0.0110 

fipronil 3352' 360' 3. 44E-()8 5. 55E-()5 10000 0.0108 

manco;:eb 2000' 70' 6.20E-1O 7. 24E-()5 0.5 21 0.0089 

chlorfluazuron 7457b SOb 6.04E-11 4.50E-()5 3 630957 0.0088 

de~amethrin 12038' 40' 2.04E-()4 4. 63E-()5 3 lS84893 0.0060 

chlorfenapyr 24160' 360' 1. 44E-()5 5. 14E-()S 3 67608 0.0022 

famoxadone 37760' 120' 1. 86E-()6 4.96E-()5 3 44668 0.0013 

cypermethrin 100000' 30' 1. 72E-()S 4. 66E-()5 3981072 0.0008 

alpha -cy j:ermethrin 108000' 360' 3.88E-()4 4. 66E-()5 8709636 0.0006 

larnbda-cyha Iothrin 180000' 30' 4. 26E-()5 4.48E-()S 10000000 0.0004 

beta-<:yfluthrin 178600' 360' 1.17E-()6 4.62E-()5 3 89125 1 0.0004 

iVa lues from ("Hornsby et al. (1936), (b'pm (Nicholls, 1994) or (c)EPI-SUITE (EPA, 2007) 

'Values fromSRC (2007); ]Estimated by Crank (1975); 'Values from Chiou et al. (2001). 

In this study, the evaluated pesticides were 90lected through personal interViews w~h trad~iona l Brazilian potato 

producers and were consu~d on the Brazilian legally regiStered pesticide list for pdato crop U90 (ANVISA, 2007~ Due to the 

nature r:i the model, only j:esticides w~h nonionic physical-chelTical characteristics were selected for the simulations. 

Results and Discussion 

The model given by Eq. (3) was developed to estimate potato j:est icide BCF r:i soil degrading pesticides. For that, the 

potato pesticid,~ uptake and elilTination rates were suppo90d to be driven by passive diffusion processes in both soil solution 

and potatoes, intermediated by the soil, water or pdato pesticides sorption coefficierts. MoreOJer, the j:esticide degradatio n in 

the soil and pesticide dilut ion in the potatoes was sUPlXlsed to be described by first order kinetic equations, Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), 

respedive~. Thus, the model assumes that the bioconcentration factor (BCF) of pesticides in potatoes is a resu~ r:i the 

pesticide mass balance between pesticide concentration in the soil solut ion and pesticide concentration in the potato. 
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The BCF varied berneen 0.0004 I kg" (alpha-cyfluthrin) and 1.3161 I kg" (metharridophos), indicating that the 

potato concentration is, at most, within the same concentration range or, at least, severa l ten-thousand times lower 

'than the j:esticide concertration in soil solution ( Cp = C"BCF). 

In general pesticides w~h high soil sorption parUion coefficient can be found 9:Jrbed in soil matrix making them 

unavailable for lixiviation or plart urtake. On the ot her hand, j:esticides with low water solubility are theoretically the most 

available ones to bioconcertrate into potatoes, due to their high water diffusiv~ and low 9Jil sorption partition coEfficie nt 

Apart from that, j:esticides with relatively high soil ha~-life and low soil sorption part~ion coefficiert are classified as IXltertial 

leaching pesticides beGluse r:i their GUS index values (Tables 2) (Gustafson, 1989). 

Considering soil sorption p3rtition coeffICient of the pesticide, Koc ' and BCF values together, methalTidophos, 

cymoxanil, irridacloprid, dimethoate, carbofLr an, aldicarb, ethoprophos, cartap, metalaxyl, Glptan, azoxystrobin, dimethomorph, 

folpet, Glrbary( methidathion, triazori1os and tebuconazole are the prior~ j:esticides to be mon~ored in pctatoes. A~hough 

Rissato et al. (200S) have found 0,092 mg kg" of cIllorothalonil, 0.013 mg kg" of tebuconazole and 0.022 mg kg" r:i 

cypermethrin in commercial potato s.amples 

Fig . 1 sh0":5 the relationship between logKoc (the logarithm of soil sorption partition coeffICient) and log BCF 

(the logarithm of bioconcentration factor~ The empirical regression model obtained was 

logBCF = O,85(±O,05)- O,78(±O.02)logKoc (n = 40)w~h R-squared = 0.98 percent, correlation coefficient = - 0,93 

and p < 0.001, indicating a liner regression and a negative correlation between the dependent variable ( log BCF ) and the 

independert variable ( log K oc )' The IogKoc had good correiation with IogBCF. Zohair et al. (2006) also pointed out that the 

polyaromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) BCF's in potatoes may decrease when the Kow value increases, which for PAH is equflalert 

to the soil sorption partition coefficient increase. 

Furthermore, the BCF value perms an appraximation of the pesticide's daily intake (Ol) per body weight by 

consumption of IXltatoes cu~ivated in pesticide contalTinated soils, and establishing environment pesticide acceptable lims for 

agricu~ural use. For example a soil solution supposed to contain 1.0 mg kg " of methalTidophos resu~ a potato pesticide 

concentration r:i 1.3161 mg kg" (Cp = CwBCF) and a daily intal<= of 0.0094 mg kg" (mg of methamidophos per kg. body 

weight, considering a 70 kg b.w. j:erson w~ a daily potato consumpt ion r:i 0.5 kg), calcuiated by DI = 0.5 x Cp 170. This 

Dl value would be 188 times higher than t he reference do90 (RfD) of 5.0xlO-5 mg kg" day'" defined by EPA for metharridophos 

(EPA, 2007~ On the OJerall, RfD is an estimate r:i human daily exposition to chelTical agents that would nct present a hea~ 

injury risk along a lifetime and it is expressed in ITilligrams of chelTical agents per kg body \\eight j:er day (mg kg " dia") (EPA, 

2007). 
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cadusafos 767b 4Sb S.28E{)S S.30E{)S 2 7943 0.0440 

proferofos 2000' 8' 6.46E{)7 S.31E{)S 3 47863 0.043:) 

parathion rrethyl 523' 75' 1.32E{)6 6.36E{)5 724 0.0405 

iprodione 700' 14' 4. 79E{)9 5.68E{)5 2 1000 0.0368 

difenoconazole 1098b 120b 3.64E-1O 4.91E{)5 3 19953 0.0368 

phenthoate 1000' 3S' 4.08E{)6 5.32E{)5 4898 0.0307 

tetradifon 1794' 90b 5.90E{)8 5. 67E{)5 3 40738 0.0292 

phoratE 1000' 60' 1. 79E{)4 5.81E{)5 2 3631 0.02s() 

fenthion 1500' 34' 2.10E{)5 5.73E{)5 3 12303 0.0274 .. 
chlorothalonil 1380' 30' 1. 36E{)5 7. llE{)5 1122 0.0189 

chlorpyrifa; 6070' 30' 3.42E{)4 5.51E{)5 3 91201 0.0110 

fipronil 3352' 360' 3.44E{)8 5.55E{)5 3 10000 0.0100 

rnanco;:eb 2000' 70' 6.20E-1O 7.24E{)5 0.5 21 0.0089 

chlorfluazuron 7457b SOb 6.04E-ll 4.50E{)5 3 630957 O.OO&! 

de~arret:hrin 12038' 40' 2.04E{)4 4. 63E{)5 3 1584893 0.0060 

chlorfenapyr 24160' 360' 1. 44E{)5 5. 14E{)5 3 67608 0.0022 

farroxadone 37760' 120' 1. 86E{)6 4.96E{)5 3 44668 0.0013 

cyperrrethrin 100000' 30' 1. 72E{)5 4. 66E{)5 3981072 0.0000 

alpha -cy pe rrrethrin 108000' 360' 3.88E{)4 4.66E{)5 3 8709636 O.OOCX; 

larrllda-cyhalothrin 180000' 30' 4. 26E{)5 4.48E{)5 10000000 0.0004 

beta-cyfluthrin 178600' 360' 1.17E{)6 4.62E{)5 3 891251 0.0004 

JValues from "'HomsOy et al. (1996), ,b'pm (Nicholls, 1994) or '''EPI-SUm (EPA, 2007) 

'Values fromSRC (2007); 'Estirnated by Crank (1975); 'Values from Chiou et al. (2001). 

In this study, t~ evaluated pesticides were selected through personal inteniiews w~h trad~ional Brazilian potato 

producers and were consu~d on the Brazilian legally regIStered pesticide list for pdato crop use (ANVISA, 2007~ Due to the 

nature ri the rrodel, only pesticides w~h nonionic physical-cherrical characteristics were selected for t~ simulations. 

Resu lt s and Discussion 

The rrodel given by Eq. (3) was developed to estirnate potato pesticide BCF ri soil degrading pesticides. For that, the 

potato pesticid'~ uptake and elirrination rates were supposed to be driven by pasSive diffusion processes in both soil solution 

and potatoes, interrrediated by the soil, water or pdato pesticides sorption coEfficierts. Moreo;er, the pesticide degradation in 

the soil and pesticide dilution in the potatoes was supp:>sed to be described by first order kinetic equations, Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), 

respedivef,!. Thus, the rrodel assurres that the bioconcentration factor (BCF) of pesticides in potatoes is a resu~ ri the 

pesticide rnass balance between pesticide concentration in the soil solution and pesticide concentration in the potato. 
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The BCF varied betv.een 0.0004 I kg" (alpha-cyfluthrin) and 1.3161 I kg" (rretharridophos), indicating that the 

, potato concentration is, at rrost, within the sarre concentration range or, at least, several ten-thousand tirres lower 

than the pesticide concertration in soil solution ( C p = C"BCF ). 

In general pesticides w~h high soil sorption partrrion coefficient can be found sorbed in soil rnatrix rnaking them 

unavaiiable for lixiviation or plart u;:take. On the other hand, pesticides with low water solubility are theoretically the rrost 

available ones to bioconcertrate into potatoes, due to their high wate- diffusiv~ and low soil sorption part~ion coEfficie nt 

Apart from that, pesticides with relatively high soil ha~-life and low soil sorption partrrion coEfficiert are classified as p:>tertial 

leaching pesticides beGluse ri their GUS index values (Tables 2) (Gustafson, 1989). 

Considering soil sorption >artition coeffICient of the pesticide, K
oc

' and BCF values together, rretharridophos, 

cyrroxanil, irridacloprid, dirrethoate, carbofuran, aldicarb, ethoprophos, cartap, rretalaxyl, Glptan, azoxystrobin, dirrethorrorph, 

folpet, Glrbary\ rrethidathion, triazomos and tebuconazole are the prior~ pesticides to be rron~ored in petatoes. A~hough 

Rissato et al. (2005) have found 0,092 mg kg" of chlorothalonil, 0.013 mg kg " of tebuconazole and 0.022 mg kg" ri 

cyperrrethrin in comrrercial potato sarrples 

Fig . 1 shov:s the relationship between logKoc (the logarithm of soil sorption partition coEfficient) and log BCF 

(the logarithm of bioconcentration factor~ The errpirical regression rrodel obtained was 

logBCF = O.85(±O.05) - O.78(±O.02) logKoc (n = 40) with R-squared = 0.98 percent, correlation coefficient = - 0.99 

and p < 0.001, indicating a liner regression and a negative correlation between the dependent variable ( log BCF ) and the 

independert variable ( log Koc ). The IogKoc had good correlation with IogBCF. Zohair et al. (2006) also pointed out that the 

polyarornatic hydrocarbon (PAH) BCF's in potatoes rnay decrease when the Kow value increases, which for PAH is equfJalert 

to the soil sorption partition coefficient increase. 

Furtherrrore, the BCF value perrrits an approx irnation of the pesticide's daily intake (01) per body weight Oy 

consurrption of p:>tatoes cu~ivated in pesticide contarrinated soils, and establishing erNironrrent pesticide acceptable lirrits for 

agricu~ural use. For exarrple a soil solution supposed to contain 1.0 mg kg " of rretharridophos resu~ a potato pesticide 

concentration ri 1.3161 mg kg" ( Cp = CwBCF) and a daily inta;" of 0.0094 mg kg " (mg of rrethamidophos per kg body 

weight, considering a 70 kg b.w. person with a daily potato consurrption ri 0.5 kg), calculated Oy DJ = 0,5 x Cp /70 . This 

01 value would be 188 tirres higher than the reference dose (RfD) of 5.0xlO~ mg kg" day'" defined Oy EPA for rretharridophos 

(EPA, 2007~ On the o;erall, RfD is an estirnate ri hurnan daily exposition to cherrical agents Hoat would net present a heaith 

injury risk along a lifetirre and it is expressed in rrilligram; of cherrical agents per kg boo,. v-.eight per day (mg kg " dia") (EPA, 

2007). 
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by Pw = wp / K pw' In which wp Is t he pore water f raction in the petato tissue, Dw (m' day-') Is the pesticide diffusivity in 

water or soil solution . 

The pesticide elirTination rate by petato was estilrated suppa;ing a passive dffusion of t he pesticide by soil solution 

23D 
from potato with diffusion coefficient gwen by (Fick's second law; Trapp et al. 2(07) ke = r' K p , where K pw 

pw 

(dimensionless) is the potato-water p3rtition coefficient ct the pesticide estirrated by equation given by (Trapp et al 2007) 

K pw = wp + CH p x K,h + 0.8197 x I x (K~)O.77 , wha-e CH p and I are the volumetric fractiors ct cartnhyctate ard 

lipid of the potato tissue, respectively. Kch is the partition coefficiert of cartnhyctate-water (Chiou et aI., 2001~ 

Thus, the petato pesticide concentrations is given by equation 

Cp(t) = k"C)O)(e-k" _e-<k.+k, ), ) 

(ke + kg -k,) 

The BCF (I kg-' ) in the steady state equilibrium was deterrTined using equations Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) by 

[ 
C (I)] k" 

BCF = !~~ C:(t) = ke + kg - k, 

',oil' 

(2) 

(3) 

The Eq. (3) derronstrates that BCF depends on the pesticide uptake rate by petato, the pesticide elirTination ra te by 

potato, pctato g-owth rate, and pesticide degradation rate in soil. Thus, BCF depend; on the potato, pesticide and soil physical

chemcal characteristics. 

Input dalE of the rrrxfel 

Table 1 shows t he. petao and soil characteristics and Table 2 shows the pesticide parameters used in the rrodel to 

estirrate the BCF values. The octanol-water partition coEfficient y,ere obtained in t he 9,t racu~ Research Ccrporation (SRC, 

2007). The pesticide diffuswity in wata- or soil solution rrolar volume was estirrated using the Cherr6ketch 5.0 corrputa

program (Advanced CherTistry De.leiopment/ACD, Inc 2006). The soil sorption partition coEfficient ct the pesticide and the 

pesticide haW-life in the soil values were obtained from Homsby et al. (1996) or PETE rrodel data ba~ (Nicholls, 19941 cr e~ 

estirrated by the EPI-SUm system (Table 2). 

Table 1. Potato plants and soil physical-chenical parameters applied t o the rrodel to estirrate the bioconcertration 

factor of pesticides in potaoes (BCF). 

Parameter symbol value unit 

potato water volumetric contant' - --- -- Wp 0.778 g g-' 

potato lipid volumetric content ' 0.001 g g-' 

potato carbohydrate volumetric contert ' CH p 0.154 g g" 

potato growth rate' kg 0.139 dia-' 

----------1( 650 )1--------

potato density' Pp 1.10 kg r' 

ava-age potato spha-e-ray' r 0.04 m 

soil-organic carbon volumetric fraction' joe 0.018 g g-' 

soil-water volumetric fraction' /.,. 0.28 g g" 

soil-air volumetric fraction' fa 0. 12 g g-' 

soil density on hurTid base' Pw 1. 95 kg 1"' 

soil density on dry base' p, 1.60 kg r' 

lTrappetal (2007); 'tttP:// WIMN.starch .dk/isi/starch/tm5www-potato.l1m 

Table 2. Pesticides and physica l-cherTica l properties applied to the rrodel to estimate the bioconcertration factor of pest icides 

in potatoes (BCF~ 

Pesticide Kee' t Ill! /(,) OJ Ken' /(,} BCF 

I kg" day m'day-' I kg-' 

methanidophos 5' 6' 2.68E-I0 8.74E-DS 0.1 0. 16 1.3161 

cyrroxanil 14b Sb 1.3SE-D8 7.09E-DS 0.2 4 0.8530 

imidacioprid 11b 120b 6.77E-14 6.97E-DS 0.2 4 0.8192 

dimethoate 20' 7' 4.07E-D9 6.59E-DS 0.2 6 0.6415 

cartxiuran 22' 50' 1. 80E-D7 6.20E-D5 209 0.6294 

aidicarb 30' 30' S.89E-D8 6.61E-D5 0.5 13 0.4543 

ethoprophos 70' 25' 6.61E-D6 5. 77E-DS 3890 0.3894 

cartap 42' 75' 1. 17E-12 6. 47E-{)5 0. 1 0.11 0.3193 

metalaxyl 50' 70' 1. 43E-D8 S.34E-D5 0.5 51 0.2886 

captan 200' 3' 2.85E-D7 6.40E-D5 631 0.1629 

azaxystrobin 143b 14b 2.99E-12 4.78E-D5 316 0.1349 

dimethorrorph 182b lOb 8. 24E-D9 4.64E-D5 479 0.1152 

folpet 294' 5' 3. 13E-D6 6.72E-D5 708 0.0913 

carbaryl 300' 10' 1. 34E-D7 6.72E-D5 229 0.0714 

met hidathion 400' 7' 2.93E-D7 6.32E-D5 158 0.0555 

triazophcs 504b 18b 1. 25E-D6 5.52E-DS 2 2188 0.0549 

tebuconazole 603b 120b 5.89E-D9 S.l1E-D5 5012 ' 0.0481 

teflutenzuron 1237b 20b 6. 48E-D9 5. 59E-D5 3 36308 0.0465 

propiconazole 650' 110' 1. 67E-D7 5.40E-DS 2 5248 0.0461 
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by Pw = wp / K p'" In which wp Is the pore water fraction in the petato t isslE, Dw (rr? day-') Is the JEsticide diffusivity In 

water or 9:lil solution. 

The pesticide elirrination rate IJ,I petato was esthrated suppa;ing a passive dffusion of the JEsticide IJ,I soil solution 

23D 
from potato with diffusion coeificient gwen IJ,I (Fick's second law; Trapp et a/. 2(07) ke = r' K p , where K pw 

P" 

(dirrensionless) is the potato-water JErtition coeificient ct the JEsticide estimated IJ,I equation given by (Trapp et a! 2007) 

K pw = wp + CR p x K ,h + 0.8197 x I x (K~)077 , whe-e CR p and I are the volurretric fractions ct cartohyctate and 

lipid of the potato tissue, resJEctively. Kch Is the partition coEfficiert of cartohyctate-water (Chiou et a/., 2001} 

Thus, the petato pesticide concent rations is given IJ,I equation 

Cp(r) = k"Cw (O)(e -k" _e-(k.+k,), ) 

(ke + kg - k, ) 

The BCF (I kg" ) in the steady state equilibrium was deterrrined using equations Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) IJ,I 

[
c (I)] k" 

BCF = !~~ C: (t) = ke + k. - k, 

. ',<11> 

(2) 

(3) 

The Eq. (3) demonstrates that BCF deJEnds on the pesticide uptake rate IJ,I petato, the pesticide elirrination rate IJ,I 

potato, petito g-owth rate, and JEsticide degradation rate in soil. Thus, BCF depends on the potato, JEsticide and soil physical

chemical characteristics. 

Input dale of the rmdel 

Table 1 shows the. petito and soil characteristics and Table 2 shows t he pesticide pararreters used in the model to 

estimate the BCF va lues. The octaml-water partition coefficient v.ere obtained in t he 9,tracu!e Research Ccrporation (SRC, 

2007). The pesticide diffuswity in wate- or soil solution molar volurre was estimated using the ChemSketch 5.0 compute

program (Advanced Chemstry DeJeloprrent/ACD, Inc 2006~ The soil sorption partition coefficient ct the pesticide and the 

pesticide half-life in the soil values were obtained from HomslJ,l et a/. (1996) or pm rrodel data ba!e (Nicholls, 19941 cr elge, 

estimated by the EPI -SUITE system (Table 2). 

Table 1. Potato plants and soil physical-chenical pararreters applied to the model to estimate the bioconcertration 

factor of pesticides in potitoes (BCF). 

Pararreter symbol value unit 

potato water volurretric content' --- wp 0.178 g g" 

potato lipid volurretric content ' 0.001 g g" 

potato carbohydrate volurretric contert ' CR p 0. 154 g g" 

potato growth rate' kg 0.139 dia -' 

----------I( 650 )I------~---

potato density' 
Pp 1.10 kg r' 

ave-age potato sphe-e-ray' r 0.04 m 

soil-organic ca rbon volurretric fraction' j oe 0.018 g g-' 

soil-water volurretric fract ion ' j .. 0.28 g g-' 

soil-air volurretric fraction' fa 0. 12 g g-' 

soil density on hurrid base ' P .. 1.95 kg 1"' 

soil density on dry base' p, 1.60 kg r' 

'Trapp-eta! (2007); .rttp:// www.starch.dk/isi/starch/ tmSwww-potato.ttm 

Table 2. Pesticides and physical-cherrical properties applied to the model to estimat e the bioconcertration factor of JEsticides 

in potatoes (BCF} 

Pesticide Kee' t J/l1-- Kaw2 0..' Ken' Kcw' BCF 

I kg" day rr? day-' I kg-' 

rretha midophos 5' 6' 2. 68E-1O 8.74E{)5 0. 1 0.16 1.3161 

cymoxanil 14b 5b 1. 35E{)8 7.09E{)5 0.2 4 0. 8530 

imidacloprid 11b 120b 6.77E-14 6.97E{)5 0.2 4 0.8192 

dirrethoate 20' 7' 4.07E{)9 6. 59E{)5 0.2 6 0.6415 

carbcturan 22' 50' 1. 80E{)7 6.20E{)5 209 0.6294 

aidicarb 30' 30' 5.89E{)8 6.61E{)5 0.5 13 0.4543 

ethoprophos 70' 25' 6.61E{)6 5. 77E{)5 3890 0.3894 

cartap 42' 75' 1. 17E-12 6. 47E-{)5 0.1 0. 11 0.3193 

rretalaxyl 50' 70' 1. 43E{)8 5.34E{)5 0.5 51 0.2886 

captan 200' 3' 2.85E{)7 6.40E{)5 631 0.1629 

azo<ystrobin 143b 14b 2.99E-12 4.78E{)5 316 0.1349 

dirrethomorph 182b lOb 8. 24E{)9 4.64E{)5 479 0.1152 

folpet 294' 5' 3. 13E{)6 6. 72E{)5 708 0.0913 

carbaryl 300' 10' 1. 34E{)7 6.72E{)5 229 0.0714 

rrethidathion 400' 7' 2.93E{)7 6. 32E{)5 158 0.0555 

trlazophC6 504b 18b 1. 25E{)6 5.52E{)5 2 2188 0.0549 

tebuconazole 603b 120b 5.89E{)9 5. llE{)5 5012 0.0481 

teflul:enzuron 1237b 20b 6. 48E{)9 5. 59E{)5 3 36308 0.0465 

propiconazole 650' 110' 1. 67E{)7 5.40E{)5 2 5248 0.0461 

( 651 ) 
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Figure 1. Unear reg-ession for the relationship bet>t.een the logarithm of soil pesticide sorption coefficient (log """) and the 

logarithm of bioconcentration factor cf pesticides in potatoes (logBCf) estimated Or the pctato pesticide bioconcentration 

model. 

Ther2fore, pctatoes treated with pesticides must be monitored for pesticide concertration and, in theory, when 

consumed they should not present pesticide concertrat[ons abcNe the RfD value. Or, for instance, soil methamidophos 

concentrations highS" than S.3x W J mg kg" (C~estimat<d = 70 x RID/(O.S x BCF)) should be avoided, because such 

values might resu~ in potato pesticide concertrations which are higher than the methamidophos RfD value. Wu er at. (2001) 

reported three clinical cases of human poisoning caused Or consun-ption of methamidophos-cortaninated vegetables, including 

sweet-potatoes. It is important to point oLt that the oesticide BCF va lues from Table 2 ( log Kow ~ 4.0) are in the same BCF 

value range of the polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) (log Kow ~ 4.0 ) experimentally observed in potatoes by Fismes et a/ 

(2002) and Samsoe-Petersen et at. (2002). 

Conclusions 

A potato pesticide bioconcentration model is presented to estimate the BCF values cf soil degra ding nonionic 

pesticides. The BCF model exp-ession depends directly on the potato pesticide uptake rate, and inversely, on the potato 

pesticide elinination rate, potato g-owth ratE, and soil pesticide regrading rate. By means of the potato pesticide 

bioconcentration factor and the pesticide ;<.atEr solubility, it is pa;sible to point oLt the existence cf a negative linear ccrreiation 

between the logarithms of the pesticide water solubility and BCF. The potato OCF were estimated for aboLt 40 pesticides and a 

priority pesticide g-oup ;<.as suggested to be monitored in potatoes. The pesticide daily intake Or potato consun-ption estimate, 

the establishment of soil pesticide safe linits for potato cropping and the selection cf pesticides for pctato sample monitoring 

can be accomplished using the bioconcentration factor values. Mathematical rrndels can contributE to fcrecasting pesticide 

concentrations and suggesting which pesticides should have priority and which shwld be systematically monitored in potato 

samples. Field and laboratory experiments must be conducted in order to test and validate the present model. 
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Figure 1. Unear reg-ession for the relationship betv.een the Iogar~hm of soil pesticide sorption cOEfficient (log Koc) and the 

logar~hm of bioconcentration factor ri pesticides in potatoes (log BCF) estimated Or the pctato pesticide bioconcentration 

model. 

Therefore, pctatoes treated w~h pesticides must be mon~ored for pesticide roncertration and, in theory, when 

consumed they should not present pesticide concert rations abcNe the RfD value Or, for instance, soil methamidophos 

concentrations highS" than S.3x 10"' mg kg" (C~"'timated = 70 x RID/(O.S x BCF) should be avoided, because such 

values might resu~ in potato pesticide concertrations which are higher than the methamidophos RfD value Wu er at. (2001) 

reported three clinical cases of human poisoning caused Or cor5urrption of methamidophos-cortamnated vegetables, including 

sweet-potatces. It is important to point oli that the pesticide BCF values from Table 2 (log Kow ? 4.0) are in the same BCF 

value range of the polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) (log Kow ? 4.0) experimentally observed in potatoes by Fismes et a/ 

(2002) and Sarrsoe-petersen et at. (2002). 

Conclusions 

A potato pesticide bioconcentration model is presented to estimate the BCF va lues ri soil degra ding non ionic 

pesticides. The BCF model exp-ession depends directly on the potato pesticide upta~ rate, and inversely, on the potato 

pesticide elimnation rate, potato g-owth ratE, and soil pesticide degrading rate. By means of the potato pesticide 

bioconcentration factor and the pesticide v-.etEr solubility, ~ is pa;sible to point oli the existence ri a negative linear ccrreiation 

between the Iogar~hrrs of the pesticide water solubility and BCF. The potato OCF were estimated for aboli 40 pesticides and a 

priority pesticide g-oup v-.es 9Jggested to be mon~ored in potatces. The pesticide daily intake Or potato consurrptlon estimate, 

the establishment of soil pesticide safe linits for potato cropping and the selection ri pesticides for pctato sarrple mon~oring 

can be accorrplished using the bioconcentration factor values. Mathematical models can contributE to fcrecasting pesticide 

concentrations and suggesting which pesticides should have prior~ and which shwld be systematically mon~ored in potato 

sarrples. Field and laboratory experiments must be conducted in order to test and validate the present model. 
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